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V anticipated contest commenced this morn-

j.3i>'cl"ck,
with an attack by the Danes

..rV wine? of the SchlcBwig-IIolstein army.

!???_did not at first succeed in obtaining
i.-:r??r,but iii a short timo they becrari
rom;d on the l??fl wing, where they
! in establish themselves, but were so

(???,'??? V'rivnbick bya gallant charge of the rifles

snVilie infantry) that no further attack was

ml,'!..7r. .in this (jimrter. On tho right wing
;???-.-,??? "w.-rcsu warmly received by the Schles-

' ??? ???' " could not succeed in
ground. After this

???rsthat
???.';:!i' a single inch of

..

J-M.-li^nbolli win"* hod continued for two or

,;i-,v |],i;ir??.the I),incs made an onslaught on

i:!.-crrtto aionir liiu Cliausee, in the direction
,.:;F!---i-'1::"-.

WI|h ???infantry, cnvajry and artil-

;,,.,. jl
th-.-'.-aini- lime. The Schleswig-Hol-

<v':i ii.'h! int'iiitryretired behind the main

pii-;>i<!i? near Istt-ilt, where the advancing
])i;i,-,< were r--ceivi:d with a shower of balls
frm i.'"' t'-rtilicaiKjiis llimwii lip (here, com-

'?.-".;nz:l!''"' '???"ri'tirca little. The Holsteiners
_i'-:,:i

r,i-J!>'-'t! I" ''>'-' centre, ntirl with such vi-

???,ii-;",- tint tli1! Pane.-)were soon obliged to re-

?????.-.' fn
rn<tx*>' into tiio poplar wood. This

:,iT'.- w n;! twice-repeated, -and twice; wns

i on the npht wing"and centre

i"".<'"! by the D.IDW. On tho Jell win? a

ni.-rr ;,'i;rm:?li tiro w.'is only carried on. The
;-j:'> ii-i'l.bythis time, continued for nearly
???:;'-,; iiviir,-;and between ten and eleven o'clock

???:-r_uj''d cfi-t-iin that the result could not be
o; 'T.vi-'.' 'Inn favorableto u??. But just at this
;???:;:it !??.vu!>'' apparent tint tho Dunes had
c ncT-.i'mted ihcir whole t'urco for a main attack

.-. 'j! i-'-iitr_ anil ric'ht wing. Frum thc-cmi-
;??????- u'e u-h'-r'1 I stnod. I could distinctlysee ihe
a in!.?(h;n-h infuntrydebouch from the poplar

v,-v.ii am! ii'rm !nicdirectlyopposite the Sehles-
???.v_:-Hi.i!,-tiMi tore?,

'

bringingup at the same
:;???-??????several new batteries of field artillery. I
;su!l i!*> di>lnic(ly<C'jthe fatigued and worn-

?<;'. trpi'ps reii'.'ved byfresh battalions. General
\V;::-'_-naljo eau.--cd his reserve batteries to be
I; 'i;;-,] tl<r-\.irj ns well as the cavalry, which

i'ni.as vel,- been but partially engaged; and

,i;-!it '-lev-en o'clock a most fearful cannonade

o -r.rcfcc'?'.! on both .-.ides, which was kept up on
ti!ip:irtu!'!ii????ISclilcswig_II??Isleiner3 with great

oUlmicr li.r two hours and a half,although the
'"."inyVpind were larger

nnd'

more numerous.

it'St.-inccs of courage were shown
i appear almost incredible. A small

M'li-rynt'

l'.'-]];iundcrs clrarged right into tho
??? r^jct ui tic.- enctny's fire, posted itsc-If at half
c -lirro, nud greeted the Dunes wilh repeated

'S;!iir_.bs from the battery. It was, however,
?';>n nSji^ei! t,, retire, in order to avoid n charge

':???'

civ.'iiry. Tim inostdeterniined courage of the
wiii-ienrmyn-ns, however,of no avail against
ti.-p?iiji"rii>r forcethe Danes at this time brought
":!o action. Theywore nlso deficient in ammunition.

About two o'clock the Danes made
another attack, but bcinr,' myself al this time

patches,summoninga general assemblyof the
cqnfederifeli ait Ptankfort.An att??mpt is thus
inade formallyto restore the'former orjja'ft'of
the Band. In support.of this position,it is eajd
that the Austrian???ahswei to the Prussianproposal,

that the decisionof Pr'ankfiisrtConifreBS
should be held definitive,arrived at Berlinon
the24th.

It was reported that the content* amount to
a refusal. From Berlin under date the 27th
ult., we learn that the Prussian̂ Envoyhasbeen
recalled from Vienna. It was stated that at a
cabinet council, held on the 26th,the Minister
of War proposes to place the army on a war
footing,but that the expense of 30,000,000florins

involvedin that measure, was, considered
unavoidable. Preparationsare made for bringing

the armyon a war footing1 within ten days.Il seems positivp that two army corps nre to be
directedtowards Krewznachand Wetzler,and
'hat a third will occupy the environs of Erfurt.
The Cu.-tomsCongresscannot agree upon the
proposed alterations in the tariff ot the CustomsUnion. >

The KolnerZeitungpublishes a telegraphic
despatch,dated July24, stating that the freo
cityof Lubeckhadhastenedto ratifythe treatyof
peace with Denmark,and hadintimatedthe same
to the Schleswig-HolsteinStaathalterschaft.
The Hanoveriansare, however,determinedto
side with the Holsteiners,and have intimated
their intentionsso to do to Denmark.

Italy.
We learn fromNaples,by,date the 17thult.,

that Russia and Austria advised the Kingnot
to do awny with the constitution. There was a
rumor of a change of ministry in a contitutional
sense.

The Britishfleet was dailyexpected. Neapolitan,
85 0-8 ; exchange on London,582.

The band of II Passalqre continue to infest
the Tuscan and Papal States. He had beaten
the Austrians sent against him. He has two
pieces of cannon ; and has dividedhis band'into
three bodies,giving each a commander ; they
are well provided with men and money.

Affairs in England.
Tho Danishqueetiopisexciting'great interest

in England,as it is "thought that should the
trade in the Baltic be interfered with, it will
becomethe dutyof that government to make a
move to protect her own commerce.

The debateon the admission of BaronRothschild
was resumed on the 29th ult:, when the

Houseaffirmed his admission byan overwhelming

majority, but on presenting himselflast
night f.ir admission, some difficultyarose as to
the nature of the oaths he should take. The
oaths of allegiance and supremacy were taken
bythe honorablemember without hesitation,in
the Jewish form,agreeably with the resolution
of the honse. The oath of adjugation was then
tendered to him, and he took it all except the
words " on the- t??e faith of a Christian," and
said he refused them because they were not

bindingon his conscience. .The Speakerthen
directed, the Baron to withdraw. This gave

| rise to a very longdebate,which ultimately
led to another adjournment.

Smith <I'Brien is to be removed from Maria
Inlandto Hobart Town,where he is to be kept
in close confinement. t

The Rev. G. Copway._thejlndian Deputyto
the Peace Congress at. Fr<ir??itiJrt,has addressed
the Liverpoolpublic with marked success.

The crops are very promising in appearance.

no longer an eye

Cease Wrangi
For some lime past there has been a quad-

rangural battle rangingbetween the Keystone,
and the papers that support General Caineron,
artl between the Keystone and the Pennsylva-
nian and BedfordGazette,in which the various
parties' to this contest, Messrs. Miller,Buyer,
Masser,'Williams,Fornpy,Bowman,and some
others, belabor each other in such mariner as to
throw the -Whigs into perfect ecstdties of delight.

Now we submit whether this bitter personal

controversyis not highlyinjurious to the Democratic

party of the State1! The the details
of it are disgustingto all who have not a taste
forthis kindof controversy. Our political friends
fall away fromus, and our enemies trumpet the
alledged malpractices arid corruptions of Ihe
party, and cite our own press in Supportof their
slanders. Can this prove anything else than
highlydetrimentalin the comingcontest ? Both
the State and National governments are in the
l,n??,l^ ~fil,~ \A7u:._^ ...l.':_l. L ?????? ... - ??? :-.

obiin-ed to withiiraw, I wu
\v:;nc5? of VV/KII occurred. KOOIIalit-r, however,
;;.-:ivii!tia! t'.'lilicr.-; u-ere seen ruiiiiiogalong .the

rimusei,' in !/a? directionol SchleMvig,
Fn.ii nfter by lar^r 11
r.'. i;;ri)fui newn iltMt 111
t".-

i;h pur centre. I'mlersuch circumstances I parly and secure victory over our Federal ene-

;:.-????.-.v].-! no oilier nitcrnativo .lliari a retreat, Imy. In our judgmenlthis is ihe irue course of
'

'immediatelyensued. General Willisen policy,and we may suffer serious disnsler by

hands of the Whigs,which arrays against us
immense patronage and organization. At such

followedi a time dissentionshould cease ; personal griev-

^e.i, cpreading the | ances and prejudices should be hushed,and
U.-uiesbail broken j every Democratshould exin himseltjo unite the

!ii<: ii'.-C'.-j.-arydrders, and Ihe brave little
siw

itjr.it'

cumpullcd to retire irom the
'??? |M;;|I-,the gi'tii-ral liiinst-'l^^ingamong

is' i-> II.--IYC.Tiie retreat was made with-

:;'u.~:..tt. ami m good order,, covered by
'???'.iiKi'.'iiionsunder the command of Colonel

???l-.r Tiiin The Danes appear to hayu
'???:;:,-T I-Mt'liijjticd or too indolent tn lijllow

???vif riilnnt-ini., ai. tlu-ymade no pursuit.
n'.-n; \Vi:iiSCnk-ft the, casllo of Goltorp
???;'--.ick, ,-ibnut five o'clock, but I nm un-

'???'???'i.'if'rm you uhere the licad-quarlers
'

"d. Several battalions received
???c in the-' fields on the sides of

c-nr Fn'ndorf,in the direction of

'??????;:.:.!>.???,,ind others were ordered to Kends-

T
.i;i'_ ,,f Jvisii;wj|] certainly maintain

T"-'

i!:i-,,m;ji||.; uK,st Fnnguimry contcsU
icorti. ???(in- lo.^gon hod, eulcB lias been
'-">???:bill tin; Danes have suflercd more

>"'-' ScMiswig. Holsteiners,otherwise with
i pr-poii'ierntiiifjforce,they would not

:coi;i..-n;_(|themselves with remaining on
R" ti'.Ii of b-ittlc,instead of followingup
'access by!i vigorous pursuit. According
???c rrp-.ris ol tho prisoners, about -400 in
-???'?????? !ne U'uiisliforce engaged cannot have
1 :iw than from,_.???>otK) lo 50,000 men. It
:."??!-n;>p.arthat a single oiGcer of the
^-'-ye-II-rsteinstall" lias been wounded.
'"i B;HII!IS,-OIIhas rather a severe wound

.

:'e '?'Jt r, and a large proportion. of

,j-^r,'f
:'e"r!: are said to have fallen. One bat

^

!i M'I- only [W0 Ofjicrrs aijve, and not more
???..,M(H.) rr.cn, and the other battalions have
.'!.",

''"l;"r??i f.-veruly. Of the artillery only
??????'???5W,,,s le,;n |,,3t.
???'i-',M

'nrs "'"ched into Schleawigbetween
r-,j t '" t''"ovl'rl??1S.and Eckernforde either

i-,'1,'!:n,0,r Wi" be vacated, as the guns have
^

" *:l.ii,rawnami ihe fortifications dtmolish-

__^'0.hcr ncco'uit in the same supplement csti-

.;;;--;"o lorce of the Danes al 33,000,and

i;,'n\,.'',le ^I'lcawirr-IIolstcinorsat 2S.OOO.

Ti-n.'???

,c" c??nimandcd the centre, Vonder
;,;',

"IS l=tt wing, and Von der Horst the

, ,
Frnnoc.

j,-??Djf f?.r,IT17Iby 'lie Reds for burningthe
flip'

i
Olllon has just been discovered.

:???̂???,(lCsl|n'itioiior the Frenchfleet is said to
'?????'Drn^p

'?'1 Iolslc'".'n order to take part in
f> n,,. ???

e """vcntion for tho settlement of
0 Denmark.

??!,???
dcnlvisitc(1 tl19 tli">tro on the 27lh

"icn -upwards of 200 of the old invalids
???.an,n.i ,,

?????? free tickets on thcocca-

j
h.'.r[" "7g??vn 'I'c nephew of the Emperor

cf"vJp vCOTe- Thcrc were several cries

> :'????of ,. v
?ok??n" "Vivo 1'Ktnpereur," and

to3r),j
' ^ lv<; I" Republique." Bothin going^turning|romthe theatre, the President

choered.
The Gcrmnn Empire.

Js!ria'icabinet hasiaiucdcircular des-

pursuing the course which a portion of the press
of our party has recently adopted. That success

of the party is paramount to the success or

prostration of any particular member of the
party, no matter who tlie individual may be.
Our motto should be everything for .principles

nothing lor men.

\Ve hold it to be entirely right to urge upnn
the party a proper and strict organization in
every county in the Stale, becati.-e without organization

and without a slrict adherence to Ihe
usages of the party, we may as well disband
our forcesand agree thai our political opponents
shall continue in power ; but we do not conceive

it to be good policy for the Democratic
press of the State to bo keepingup a Kilkenny
fight about men.

Now that the Democraticnominations are
about beingmadr>, let our friends in the. various
counties bo careful in the selection of candidates,

who will adhere to regular nominations,
in all caseu, no matter who maybe the nominees
of the Democraticparly for UnitedStates Senator,

State Treasurer,or any other office, and all
will be well. If this course is pursued, disorganization

and bo'tingwill be put down,and
greal wrong and dislraction of the party will
be avoided. Regular organization in a party is
as. essential as in an army, and tlie want of it
is just as certain of bringingabout a disgraceful
defeat in the former as in the latter.

Let us, therefore, be prepared. for the contest

bya proper marshalling of our forces,bya proper

organization, and byjudiciousnominations

wilh instructions lo sustain the usigesoftlie

party in all eases that may arise. ??? Union-

Com in as a Finaucier.-

The HollidaysburgStandard thinks the following
extract from COEWIN'SMexican speech,

of February.1847,constituted his claim, in Mr.
FILLMORE'Ieyes, to be regarded as financier
enough for the TreasuryDepartment:

" While the American President can command

tho army, thank Heaven I can command

Ihe purse. While the President,under the
penalty of death,can command your officers to
proceed, I can tell them to come back,or the
President may supply them as he may. He
shall have no funds fromme, in the prosecution

of a war which I cannot approve."

NOVELWEDDING.???The followingfroma Son
Francisco paper, would go to show that Hymen
has taken advantaje of ihe California emigration,

and .has established an office off the coast of

Terra del Feugo. Success to the old fellow'sen-

terpriue. " Married,on board the brigColorado,
Feb. 20th,off Cape Horn,byCapt. P. J. B;iker,
Mr. J. HenryGust,of Roxbury,Mass.,to Miss
Jane Stinsfield,of the same cjty. The ceremony
was performed duringa gale of wind, but not-

wilhstandiog the unpropitiousness of the elements,

it is said to have be,en a very happyoccasion,

in which all on board participated."

PREBIDE.ITFILLMORElimits b.u receptions to
Thursdaysin each week.

.

" CAPITAI,ptin)shment,V as the boysaid when
the schoolmaster iefttedhim with the girls.

'

to swear JvWtea th??
apple

'

danini'd''.the f&ir,

WHYis a blackberrypie like a counterfeit
note '! Becauseit ain't currant.

WHI is a man about to be married, ~ like a
a ship sailing to a Frenchport? Becausehe'aboundto Havre.

THE first professional appearance of JennyLind in New Vork,will take place on *or about
the 18th of Septembernext.

TUBE.??? ???" The man who professes to be neutral

in politics, either figures at the hejad,or
danglesat the tail of lederalism."

DELUSION.??? Five persons havearrived at Boston
on their way to LongIsland,in search of

CspiainKidd's treasure, which a mesrtierfser
professes to have revealed to them.

THEWashingtonRepublicstates that! S. L.
Chaplin,editor of Chaplin's Portfolio,'.at Albany,

N. Y.,vjvas a principal actor in abdjictingToombs' and ptephens' slaves.
A

NEW"

Territoryis proposed to be formed
out of part of the Like Superior peninsular,
which it is said will soon make considerable
pretensions for admission as a State.

WHENgreen corn- firstmade its appearance
in the Cincinnati market this season, the Commercial

of that city says that "ghastlycholera
exulted, and took it most affectionately by the
ears."

THE crops in SouthwesternVirginia and
EastTennesseeare said to be considerably below

an average. -This is owing principally, to
the longdroughtwhich has prevailed throughout

thut region. In some counties, rain had
not fallenfor seven qr eight weeks.

A WOMAN who loves,loves^br life, unless a
well foundedjealousycompels her to relinquish
the object ofher affections. jSosays,somebody

A man who loves, loves fpr life, unless he
alters his mind. Sosays sort)

INconsequence of the dentil
of the Unite'dStates,the President of"

the French
Republicwill go into mourni
A grand solemn service will I
Noire Dame,and for ten dajjs
will have blackcrape atlaclic

THEpopulation of Californ
the California Courier at 1
number 15,000 were nativesl
foreJune 1st,1849;35,00031

:bodyelse,

of H|ePrcsident

g fur one month.
be performed at
the national 'flag

d.- '.
is estimated vby

of which
Ipnd residents here

foreigners,and

71,000 iire Americans. The
.number

of persons
who returned bythe PacificMJailsteamers from
April 1, 1849,to June 1, 1850,was 3,173.

A NEW religious sect has arisen in Persia,in
consequence of the preaching of a rrmri named

Bab,who has written a riew.book,to take the
place, of the Koran. He is said to have already
made several thousand proselytes ; and eighteen

of Ihese Babbees,as his followers are called,
hnve been publicly.beheaded byorder of the
Shah. :

???_..-".???

M. THIERShas received ??24,000 for " The
Historyof the '???onsulate and the Empire," several

volumed of vvhieh arje.yet unwritten. The
publishers, afraid in these atirr.ing times, that
he might be cut ofT,wished to insure his life,
aiKl tried the London offices for the purpose,
but (heydeclined the risk.

"

CHEATINCREASE.??? About two years ago, the
first building- was erected in Salt Lake City,and

already the population numbers much over 25,-
000. The houses are yet a'll one story abodes,
but preparations are beingmade for the eiirly
erection of a te'mple and other public buildings,
in a nobler and more durable swle.

* '

???

. I '

YANKEESULLIVAN,the notorious prize fighter
whom

Torn'

Hyerbruised so badlya few months

ago, has met with an untimely end, (says a
Californiacorrespondent of a N. Jerseypaper,)
at Sacramento city. Sullivan,it is stated,
struck a man a blow with his fist,and was shot

deadwith a pistol bythe person assailed.

" MA'AM," said a LongIsland quack to a nervous

old lady, "your case is a scrutnnuturury
complaint." " Pray,Doctor,what is thatl"

???

" It is the droppingof the nerves, ma'am, the
norves havingfallen in the pizarintum, the chist
becomesmorberous, and the headgoestisarizen,
tisarizen." " Ah,doctor," said the old lady,
"you have describedsymptoms exactly."

DEATHFROM EATINOMATCHES??? A child 'of
M. F. IMcCormic'k,of Newark,two yearsof
age, died a few days since, in consequence of

euting the phosphorus from a. box ol matches,
which the servant had given him to. play with.
Powerful medicines

were'

administered, and the
child had apparently recovered, but about three
weejis afterwards he was taken suddenly ill.
A physician Was called, who pronounced it a
case of poison ; and, .after he hadbeen informed
of Ihe cause, said that a particle of the phosphorus

had remained in tjie stouijich, causing infla-
ination.

' /
LORDPALMKHSTONis 67 yearsold, but is said

to look like 27. His last speech lasted five
hours,and was made without the slightest appearance

of effort, unsupported byas much as a

glass of water, or the moisture of an oraflge. So
little fatigued was he, that, on concludingamidst

a whirlwind of acclamation, be bundledup about

half a hundred weight of documents,tripped'

up.
stairs tojLadyP.,and carried her off to Carton
Garden,as unconcerned as if he were going to
a hornpipein his patrirnpnial hall of Baflynafad.

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
ryC- ANN ELIZA TILTON: You ate here-

-*- bynotified that Valentine Tiltou,your husband,

has applied to ihe Court of CommonPleas,
of Tioga County,for a divorce from ihe bonds
of matrimony, and that th'e Judges of said Court
have appointed MONDAY,'the 23rd dayof

September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,_at tho
Court House,in Wellsboro',for the hearingof

thu said ValentineO. Tilton,in the premises, at
which time arid place you can attend if you
think proper. JOHN MATHERS,Sheriff.

SHERIFF'SOFFICE.Wellsboro',
July16, 1850.

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
rpo. CHAUNCEV WESTF,ALL : You are

-*- herelynotified that Hanna'h VVestfall,your

wife, has applied to the Courtof CommonPleas,
of Tioga County,for a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony, and thntthe Judges of said Court
have appointed MONDAY,the 23rd dayof

September next, at 10 'o'clock,A. M.,at tho
Court House,in Wellsboro',for the hearingof

the said HannahWestfull,in'thfi premises, at

which time and place you can attend if you
think proper. JOHN MATHERS,Sheriff.

SHERIFF'SOFFTCE,Wellsboro',?
' ' ' '

. 1830.Julv
APPI.ICa.TION FOR DIVORCE.

jrr\Q HANNAH LABARE: You are hereby
I -*-. notified that George W. Labare,your hus-
' band,has applied to the Courtof Common Pleas,
Iof Tioga Coun'.y,for a divorce from the-bonds

| of matrimony, and that the Judges of said Court
i have appointed MONDAY,the 23rd dayof

ISeptember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the
'Court House,in Wellsboro',for the hearingof

the said George \V. Labare,in the premise^, at

jwhich time and place you can attend if you

think proper. JOHN MATHERS,Sheriff.
SHERIFF'SOFFICE,Wellsboro',

Julv 16, 1850.
.

_______

JOB PRINTING of all descriptions neatlv and

expediliously. e.xocuted al the EAGLEOFFICE

OROPERT
-~--"

STORE.
;; THESubiMiribjer)re??p??cfullyjnlbrnM
'.hip.numerous friends ??nd the .public

generally, that lie has fittedup a new
nnd convenient Storenext door to the
WellsUoro' Hoiel, on MMRstreet,

where he >I3\ receiving 'ind will Keepconstantly on
'hand a liinre. and well a^FOrtcd ptock- of

GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONARY,,
OKihe m'??si excellent qualities. , lie will nt$o keep
FLOUR,PORK, HAMS AND FISH,

Anda general supply ol PROVISIONS,and other
articles suitable to the market, which ho will sell
CHEAPER than tltei/ Iiaveever beforebeenoffend in
WeUlsboro' for CASti.

Byalways keepinga fullsupplyof (roods, an. I soling

at reasonably low rales, he hope* to receive a
liberal patronage. M. BURST.

Wellshnro',July23. 1850. Fffl-V
CASH STORE.

f~~1SEAT BARGAINS can now be bad at llie CASH
vJT STORE oi -ihrt subscribers in ???

'DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,BOOTS
AND SHOES,CROCKERY,$c.

Havirtsrjiialreceived their stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
they respecilully invite ih^ attention ol the CASH
BUYER,to an examinalinh of our unusuully large
slock ??? consisting of a great variety of new and/
splendiil DressGop;s, which for beautyand durabil-.
ilv, will vie with any establishment thia side of
New York. 1

,->-.',

"-

Amongour eiock can be found the new style ;of

NECTER BONNETS, together wilh Leghorn,
Kiee,Ouns-table,&c.,wilh a nice lot ol ribbon thai
cau'i be beat.

Lota of Goods (or Gents Coats and Pants ??? California
Stripes, (new,) Plaid, Stripes und Cbene,

Caseimeresv-Ve.siinKS,Coalings,&c.
HOO I'S-TANOSHOES in greal variety Qur as-,

sprtment in this line is so larye iha'i we can-fit any
sizod fool,from tbuso two years. old, up to thuse ol
OIIP bundred.

CROCKEIIV.??? Some new styles in .this

lino.???
snsoj FloweringBlue,Mulberry,LightBlue, and

all kinds of Pncliers. -Kowls, Plates,&c-
GROCERIES.

A larije and goovl assortment, which will be said.
lo Iliose who buyfor cash as low as at any other
eslablisbmeii'ltliis side cil ;.nv pl.ice.

.; MCllOLS.. WOOD & CO.

WBZ.T.SBOHO POTTNDRY
'The ^ulmcriber havingfinished'and pui in opnrn-

lio'u li s FountlryTiivWellwboro,Tioga Cu-, ??? is now

ready to rnamilacture Cusiin^s.ol all deacriptious,
UduaTly'kc|)i in a'counf.rv Foundry

lie hns on hand a sm;il! nssortrnenf of

PLOUGHS. POINTS, SLEIGH 4"

BOB SHOES i>e. 4-c.
Ke will k'.'epon lumri a good assortment o!

Ploughs, Plonah-ppinia Scraptrs, Sleigh Shoes,
Wngntirboxes,Fire doga and other dialings',made
of the best iron and warranted to be sold as low us

at any other establishment. .,

Per&ons in \vrini ot any of the above articles will

do well tu(.:;ill and examine bolore purchasing elsewhere,
as'

they w IEiitul .the beat iissor'ment ever
before offered in this market, and will be sold at
no-itnr-fTpriees. . .

Old iron, Brass,Copper and Pewter taken. in exchange

for work. - LEVI G1HIBBUCK. ???'.

We'Msnoro,Oc<:.-2-2,1818. .

FSSSH GHOCE aiES A2H> FRO-

VISIOWS.
'

IKOYT ff H.ULT;
AKE NOW RECEIVING,and intend

keepingon hand,a cb??ico lot of

Groceries, Prr>vt?-ons.Fn-h. Oils.
P:unlp,Liquors \\oodpn VVare,elr,
wlm-li ihey will sell nt the LOWEST
CASH PHIZES; nt the slore formerly

___

iirrupicrl by J Li- HANCE.

____
nharu. May M IH50.my22if_______~ ~

vVELlTSBORO'

KOOT..tJyi?? KltOC STORE.
SHERWOOD

WOIJLJL) respccllully inforin liis IViends arid llie
_pub!ic gpnei'ally, that he has .just bpp'nedan

eiecnnl assortment of
^i *. BUY'S COARSE AND FINF. BOOTS,
AND "LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES

of every description, nnd llie
lulest Btvlos A!ft??.h general

???fsoumom of SHOP, FIND.

INGS,all liindsofLEATHEK
BLA( KliSti, &.C.,kept con-

&lanlly^fiD hand.
Tl:0iiliful for pael favors,he

hopes by strict attention to,
nnd cnrefnl eioniinillion of oil

work entrusted 'o him, to retain

his old customers, and by his increased (oeihlies
ibr business to ndd inauy new ones to hia already
numerous lit>t. rPryhim

J??TSloro on Main Street, 2 doors below Niahols
& Wobd'B.

a&5" Procure. Hidejjand Voal Skins, &c.,received
in payment for worU.at the usual rales,

Well??l??jro\^pril_a3,1S50. '

ap 21-6m

WHEELWRIGHT WORK,
WAGON,'gSB^ggbn-*. SLEIGH,

ORPHAK'S COtTRT SALE.
iPDRStTANCEof ??h order of the Orphan'*
ourt'of

Tioga'

County;bearingd??lethe 8th
of June, 1850, the followingdescribed real

fl;; Itte
'

the propertyof 0. B. GOODMAN,
deceased,will be offered at public sale, at llie
Court House,in WelWborp*,in ????id,county on

THURSUAY,the 12th day of Septemberne??t,
to, wit: -???:: I '

'A lotof land ??itaate trii the boroughof Wellsboro'
Tioga County, boundednorthwesterly on

Mainstreet, northeasterlyiby landin possession of
JeremiahBean,southeasterlybyPearl street and

coutrhvcfterlybyland of James Kimball,bcinj^
severity-rive feet in front on Main street and extending

'. ck two hundred and fiftyfeet to Pearl
street, excepting theCefrom ty??en'y-five leet front
on Main street and eitrnding trackthirtyfeet,now
occupied byJames Lowrey's office, havinga Store
anil Barn thereon.

Also??? Two other lots situate in VVelleboro'

aforesaid, and contiguous, to each other, being
each sixty feet front on Main street, and extending;

backtwo hundredand 6ftyfeelto Waterstieet,
numbered in the plan of the town of

Wellsboro'

fourteen and sixteen, (14 anil 16.)on
on which is a frame DWELLING

Office, .Barn,
and some

_ ____
(other small out buildings.

??? Also ??? The vidivided two thirds part of a tract
of land in Gaines township, Tioga County,beginning

at a hemlock in the nest line of Tioga
t'ounty,the noulhwe-t corner of warr.nt No. 2308,
thence south 'bv the west tine of 1'io.^a County,
three hundred und seventeen pen-lies to a post,
thence south eightv nine degrees,fast sixty two
perches to a post, thence south orie degree,west-j76 perches to a beach stump, thence south 89 degrees,

cost 15 perches to a h. mlock, thence south
3 degrees,east 12 perches, thence south 30 degrees,
east 14^ perches.40 a furked hemlock, thence h\
the Pb'oenixCreekRoadsouthlS perches to the Stute
Rdail,thence by the State ifoa'l, westerly, 17
perches to the southeast corner of lot formerlyipf
D'anrel Barnheart, -thence south 71 degrees,cast

9 degrees,2 perches, thence south 45 degrees,east

8 perches, thence south 21 degrees,east 2 pe'ches,
thence s;iuth 10 degrees, east S perches, thence

south 8 degrees, we.-t Gperches, tlience south 2
_

degrees,west Speithcs, solth 59 degrees,west 6
pe, ches. south 58 <legrees, \je-t 10 perches, south

69 degrees,west 11 perches to a butl'eriiut,thence
south ai-ross f ine Creek 10 perclies to south hank
of Pine ('reek,.(hence do??n said Creek in a direc-1

(ion noith of (ust 50 perches, thence north 36 de.

gree?, west, iicros", Pkie Creek,14.perches, norlhf
21. degrees,w jsty peirhes, noith 32 degrees,west

8 perches, north 12 degrees,west 6 perches, north

52 iltgrees, west 4 perches, north 15 degrees,east

27 r-erches, north 7 degrees,east 14 perches, to

awhile oak, north 96 per. hes to a past, thence

south 89 degrees,east 141 perches to a post, thence

north H tlegree-i, west 297 perches to the place of

beginning??? Containing about five
hundred ami fortyfour acres, with

about fl acres improved ??? a FRAME
_

HOUSE, Shop, and Barn thereon.

rERMSOF SALE.??? One third down;
one third on ol befpre the first d;iyof July,A. D
1851,and the rema ning one third on or before the
first dayW July, 4 1). 1852,with interest oil tile

??um, irornthe tinw1 of sale till paid.

I JAMES BAUEEn. J Pr^??Inrc
V CHESTER ROBINSON,.

f-xem'??rs-

'whole

J.v3

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
[N PURSUANCE of an order of the Orphan's
*- Court, of Tioga County,bearingdate the

HARDWARE

UNDERSIGNEDhavingparchaaed the
stoclt of HARDWARE,&c.,of A. J: LAMB,

will continue the business,at the old ??tand o
JessieLocke,deceased,and will keepa good

supplyof all kindsof articles in bis line. He
intends to bringon a full assortment, of goods
this spring, and would be pleased to have tooM
who wish to purchase.call and examine for themselves.

-His present stock consists of a full and
general assortment of .

.

Tools and Btiildihg Material*,
amongthe innumerablenumber of articles which .

we- havenot time nr space to enumerate, may '

befoundthe following
Morticeand RimLocks,Brassand Mineral

KnobSatchep,DoorHandles,DoorButts,Strap
Hinges,Blind.Catches, BrassScrews,&c.

- CUTLERY.
.

???

Knives and forks,carvingand butcher knives,
round and square blade shoe knives,buchers'

steels, razors, shears, scissors, and a general assortment

of pen and pocket knives.
Nails, iron, steel, ??? anvils, rices, files,

rasps, cross cut mill, hand,pannel, compass,
back, keyhole,felloeand~t>eb saws, iron and
steel square?, gages, spokelshaves, try squares,
firuer chisels, single and doubleplane irons,
broad,and narrow axes, braces and bitts, hammers,

oil stones, augurs, adz, and a complete
assortment of Benchand MouldingPlanes.
GENERAL HARDWARE AND

. FARMING UTENSILS.
Cast iron,pumpleadpipe, waggon boxes,hollow
ware, fryingpans, shovels and tongs,brasskettles,

steele yards, sad irons,'saucepans, bras?,
japaned and iron candlesticks, tea and table
spoons, tea boards,lamp?,tea and dinner bells,
jspittoonsl; also a large and beautiful assortment
of japannedware, shoe findings,among which
may

be' found shoe punches, binding,thread
pegs, sole leather,pincers, heel nails, steel tacks,
awls, &c??i&e. .

. ,.

y Hardware-
Bucklesof all kinds,names of all kinds,bridle

'bits,patent leather, saddle trees, ivory,
japaned tend russet rings, trunk rivits and locks,
pad scre\y?, trace chains, harness ornaments,
broad and narrow lace, brass bands,maleable

nuts, steps, rub irons,wrenches, sand bands,and

stump joints. ???

'

???
???

'

.,-_-.

Also,A general assortment of

CABINET TRIMMINGS.
STOV.ES! .

.

Havingbeen engaged in extensive stove establishments

for several years past, 1feel confident

that 1can show all who favor me with a .

call a larger and better selected stock of air-

tigi^t cooking, parlor and box stoves, than was
ever before offered to the citizens of Tioga co. .

Amongthe aforesaid stock of stoves may be
found all of the most desirable patterns from the8th dav of June,1850,.the

'fullowinw described ' '"""" ??" "??? ?????"??=??????"??? "<=ouau.c |jan.c, u= ,,uu_ ???????,

real estate, late the property of JESSE LOCK,i following- w.ell known fotindries:Wheatonof

deceased,will be offered at public sale at the !Syracuse,Peckham of Utica,John Morrison&
Court HJjuse,in VVellsboro',in_eaid County,on | -Punham of Troy,N. i'. ; as a"n accompaniment.

TUESDAY,the 24th jlay of September next,
(beingthe first week of 'Cou'rt,)-to'

ivit:

A lot in Sliippcn and Gaines tou-nships. bounded

on the nbrtfi byFrancis R. Wharton,'west
by Benjamin Furman and others, south by
Robinson & Wilcox ; ' and east by Philips,
Robinson(Si'VVilcox ; containing about twelve
hundred acre's, with about one hundred and

thirtynAes improved. With a Tavern
House,seven other DwellingHouses,

Will, and an A pplc Orchard thereon.

to the above may be found Russia and American
ttove pipe, stove furniture of all kindsarid sizes.

My-EtdckU'of TIN WARE will be complete,
among which miy be foundpails, pans, boilers,
tea kettles,steamers, heaters,drippingpans.

A11of i he above goods havebeen selected with
the utrnpst care as to price and quality, therefore^
1 am prepared to sell at greatly reduced prices.

N. B. 'i All kinds of cash and produce taken
in exchange forthe above Goods. 1,000Deer
Skins waiited. ;

??? G. M. LAMB.
The accounts of A. J. LAMB-have beenpnr-

rcar ereon. .

Also??? A lot situate, in Shfppen townshipi chased bythe undersigned, and all those indebted
aforesaid, beginningat a white Pine; thence i musical! and settle them by the first of May
bywarrant -No. 2302, W. VVillink,warrantee, ! nextor cost will be made. , G. M. LAMB.-

V s ~th
east five hundred

and'

twenty-four perches and j _

VVellsboro,March ii~th,.i850.

& CUTTERBUGGY,

In WELLSBOROUGir,Tioga County,Paf\
rlpin^'6ul)Kcribor inf.trms i!ie I'utihc generally, that
JL he lie. hns romnved liis Wheelvvrifiht tihop lolhe

new buildingon WiUer t-lreet af tile loot of (.'rtifton1

street, Wellsboro',where work of all kinds in his line
of business is done at the ahurlest 'notice,, and on the
most reasonable lerrri's. A large stork of superior

SEASON EDLUM BE R
has been procured at great expense, and tile greatest

cnre taken in ihe selection. All,therefure, \\Ini tray
order \vorU i.'t this shop can rely upon havingthe ve-

liicltis nirtde ot Iho besl seasoned stuff, and the work
done in Ihe neatest nud mo>l duraldc inunner.

QZTTci-mnlow, arid payment can bemade m part, in
Priitlumund other fxclujnges.

.D.-c, 12ih.18-19.??? ly ANDREW GROWL,

seven-tenths to a chesinut; thence byNo. 4448,
('

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
James Wilson, warrantee, south three hundred ??? -

-???

-??-_ _

???-???

.

???

and twenty perches to a post, the norfji east

corner of land conveyed to John Malhers;
tliepce bysaid Malhers west five hundred and

twenty-four perches and seveii-tenllis to a white

pine; thence byNo.2331,VV.Willink warrantee,

north three hundred and .twenty perclies VV Tioga county.'itiitt they have"corn7nenced"ih<s
to the iplace of beginning;containing nine Oarriage ai.d Wag6n making business in Wella-

hundred and ninety acres a'nd allowance of six oor".??s!h, and that ihev are n ,w nrBnnrad to emcntt

per ce.iit., beingwarrant NIJ.23i5i2,W. Wil-

iink,warrantee.

BUGGYS,
DARTT

resp-ctfully inform the inhabitants of

bpro.Uiih,and that ihey are P--.W prepared lo execute
all work that IIIRV be entrusted lo their care.

FINISHED. V,'ORK,
???-' :

Such- as BuggyWqons.,Li'.nber Wagons,Sleighs)K warrantee. , x
."',

I'-Such-as BuggyWqgons.Lt-'.oberWagons,Sleigh.
Also??? A town lot tn Welftboro',bounded i Cutters,<fei:., will be kept on hand and or sale???

irthwesterly by Main street, northeastly byi Theywould invite Ihose wi. 'lingto purchr--!e lo c*ll

??nlinm ATRliaa Rniitlipnsterlv hv Ppnrl Rtr??Hl. ! and examine lor themselves before purchasing ??lse-
northweste

Vanhorn& Bliss,southeasterly byPearl street,
southwesterly by\V. C. Webb contatrririg one- j

w

third of an acre,- with a frame two

ESTABLISHaVTENT
H. P. ERWIN,

Reiiidctfullyinforms- the
citraens ol Wellsborough
and vicinily, that he is now

carrying on the Tailorin,;
business,in all its branches,

at his .??hop on Milin
flrccl, near ihe VVcllaburu
Hotel where he is prepur-

ed to execiile all work ???entrusted

to his carci with
neatness and det^paleb,on

the mosi renstuiable icr.rns

THE LATEST FA-S11-

________ . _ IONS are recularly re-

eelved Irniu ,Nuvv Vork 'and Philadelphia, and he
feels eonfident ol rendering satislaetion lo nil who

whodeaire their work done in a ,-neal. liishionable
anil durable marvner. ???

iKT Cullingdone lo order on llir! shortest notice.

&SrAll kindsof couniry produce (delivered)received

in pavmen; lor-work,at ihe market prices.

Wellsboro,jMay 89. 'jB-v
_________

---_...._, vehicles <??? n rest assured that
??? __i ??? IT .. ,, ... i

'"^r orders will be pro.nplly r tended to, arid
that'

]f]f??istory Store House,a Irame Dwellingihe worn will be m.idb in a neat and durable man-

House,a frameBarn and WoodShed ;
ner- and oj ihe be t matepial that cjn be procured.

' t>CTuep.iirin2 and painiing ol all kinds done on
ibe shortest notiee, and most reasonable terms.

KT All kinds ol produce received m exchange
for^work ni.ihe market prices.. .

'
'

??? -'???

Shopon Ulain street near the Academy.

thereon.
Also??? The undivided hajf part of a lot in

Gainestownshipaforesaid, boundedon ihe north j
byB. V. & 'A. H. Ogden,on the east bySte- ;
phen Babcock,on the south byPine Creek,and ;
on the west byB. V. & A. IL.O^den; contain-

'

ing about five acres, with a !Saw Mill, and ]
Water privilege connected therewith; tw6 ':
small frame DwellingHouses,a Blacksmithj
Shopand JJarn thereon.

H. W. DARTT,
H. N. GRAY.

Also??? The undivided half part of another lot
in Gaines townshipaforesaid, surveyed in pur-

ejiance ofvvarrant No 2356,in the name of VV.
Willink,warrantee, Containingnine hundred
and fortyacres

Terms of Sale. ??? One third cash down;one

third on or before the 1st of July, 1851 ; and the
ITesidu'e on or before the 1st of July1852,with

| interest on the whole sum unpaid till time of

payment. B. B -SMITH,

DAVIDELLIS,
Administrators ol (he F.sf.ite of Jesse Lock,dec'd.

Wellsboro',Aug. 14, 1850. ???* aug!4

IMPROVED PATENT
V/ASHINO IMiAOHXNE.

HE ^UlisCKlUliU woiila state, m connection
] wilh -.the above, lhat he^is .agent for Marean's celebrated

Machinefor xvasliin^ clothes, for Wellsboro*,
i Delmar and '"harlesion. Thii MMcbinewas pat-

\ ented on the first of J.innarv,1850,and is fast taking
ihe place ot all other washing machines now in use.

I It is-iespeciullyreouiniLiended for Iho ease with
which it works. Call auJJ examine.

' H. N. GRAY,Ag??nt.
I

Wellsboro,' AprirSO,1850
_____

SUMMER SUITS.
EVEKYBODY should emhruee

the present time to get themselves
furnished with SPRING and SUM,
MEK CLOTHING,and as

XMC.M. CONVERSE,
hns |unt received the New York.
Boston nnil Paris FASHIONS for
the aefmm. heLis confident he can
give sal infliction to ull who \vibh

"

HJITS lo puii the limes.

Coats.Pants,Vests,Cloaks,Overcoats.&c.,
.Vlade on the shortest notice, the most reasonable-

tRniis, the moft fashionable slyle, nnd. a good t-fr in
every case. He feel??confident ol giving entire satie??

faction to ALL who may patronize him.-in his lino of

business. i ???"

CO" (Tuttingdone to-order nt the shortest notice.

Kr All kinds of CouniryProduce received in payment

for work at the market prices.
{K?~ Shop, first door below Nicbols & Wood'sstore,,

I\Jnin Ktreet, Wellsboro,lja.
Wellsboro. March,1850.

__

WESTERN HOTEL,
WGTOA', TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

^"4 A. L. JOHNSON would - respecllully an-

jlpnjhounce 10 ibc public-ami travellers lhat.be .has

JlllilLukenthe above named Hoiel, and that he has
mnde ample urriin^emenis lor enieruiiningal.1 those
who may favor hiiri with a call.

.
His tb-ble -will always

be supplied with ihe best ihe market affords,
and his bar with ihe choicest of liquors. The house
has recently been remedied and improved, and

nothing has been,or will be omitted, that will lend
to'make the traveler comlorlable and ihe stranger
at home.

Cuvington,April 1C,1858, ap!7

TO BOOT AND SHOXUOAJ
l^eatlier, Shoe Fiiidin
EDA VIS & SO.\, respectfully announce to the

???
' trade in general, that they are now prepared to

fnrni;>h to Shoemakers,Leather of every description
at prices Umcr than can bu "purchaacd at/any 'other
eiitablislimciu in this county. ' ???'

.

HIDES, PRODUCE,&c.,BUO'I' A\D SHOi;(S'l'OCtli
GREAT BARGAINS. j Will be. receive,! in payment fur Leather

II. E SMITH rttpecifully informs
the' T H V TA VNPTJV

citizona o'f Tioga and.'1'lie public weuetally 1 . , i ?? . , 7 . .

'that he is eonstnnily minuf.ietorin2 .

.' T Is nnw complete, and fnnrnhed m tbe

GENTLKMEN'S BOOTS
??? ???

of eve,ry description arid quality, a ??tock of which he
has OH band lor site.

LA.DIES' SHOES

Customers can have work done in the bcit manner
???"and in flie shortest time. ???

??? -,
???

j Thoso wishing to'piirchase upper and Sole Leather
I in Ittrg^t quanti:ius had bolter call on the

subscriber*'

: before pnrchasini; even in New York ciiy.i Ourlerraa
i are accommodating. ELDAVJS & SON.

| M.-msfield,F??h.25th. "50-iy| _ ________'

APPROACH OF TBE COMET OF
I

.

'

.1850.'

.

// is now to lie seen byall these who call at

R. it. .HARRIOTT* IS
/GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE in the
VT Village of Tioga,where ??ooda are ??o!d cheaper
than any oilier place this side the great metropolis.

The subscriber has : iken a store in ike village of
Tioga, adjoining Foiier's Hot :l, for the purpose of,

supplying the surrounding co mtry with Groccriet,
Provisions and READY MAD? CLOTHING al,
LOWKH PRICES than ever beforeoffered in this rn*r-

MISS S.*C. RTJMSEY,of Mains iket...

His stock consists of Provisions of all kinds,
burg,Tioga conmy.Ta., would re- i .a

large supply ol Groceries,and e eood asiortment

speclfully inlqrm tbe Ladies, and of Clothing??? all of which he offers lor 8??le ??t
the public generally, ihnt she hns ; whplesale.or retail to suit purchasers. Call and ex*

opened a MilhhnryeetablUhmem in amine lor yourselves.

the village of Maim??butg,where she
' N, li.- -Lumber and Shingles taken in exchange

will he ready, ot all limes to furnish ; for gobds. 'R. H.-MARR1OTT.
thosewho may favor her with a call, I Tioga. June 10.1850-

___

???

______

'

EDWABJ*
.MCA'rarA^w

??????

of every quality and ofiho latest stylfis, consisting of

Gaiters,Buckskins,Ties",Slippers,Afc. Also,C'bil-
dren's Shoes ol every description aH made. by the
best workmen, and are now offered nt the lowest
prites.

. ,

' '.
The subscriber wishes ii understood that he manu-

foetures <ientlemen's Boots out of Freneli calf-skinx,
oak-tunned kip'and upper leather of (be best quality.

Those iri viahtpf the above articles will dpwell to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere,

'Hides^Skins and Produce received in payment for
Boots and Shoes.

yj- \ good Journeymanwill find steady employment,

enquire of H. E 'SMITH.
Tioga Village,Nov. 28,1819.

_B"\/-.

with BONNETS of eyery vor'ictv, the bfeslmuteriul, i
and the latest stylo, oo rensonobie terma. She lias
on hand * general o??sort moot of MiUiniu.yGujds,

ATTORiNEVi AND COUNSELLOR
'

WKr...????Jpn ???-' TmnJ r-An_.
TLAW,

-

Hain.burgl
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